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POLY D200 USB adapter

Brand : POLY Product code: 209200-04

Product name : D200

D200 USB-A, Savi, adapter, MOC, DECT, UK/EURO/AUS/NZ

POLY D200 USB adapter:

The D200 DECT™ wireless Savi adapter is an accessory sold with the Savi 8200 UC Series. It can also be
bought separately as an accessory to enable PC connection.
POLY D200. Product type: USB adapter, Product colour: Black

Features

Product type * USB adapter
Brand compatibility * POLY
Compatibility Savi 8200 UC
Product colour Black

Ports & interfaces

USB ports quantity 1
USB port type USB Type-A

Packaging content

Quantity 1

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85189000
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